SEATTLE ANNOUNCES PARTICIPATION IN Concert Across America to End Gun Violence

A coalition of gun violence survivors and activists in Seattle have announced their participation in a national Concert Across America to End Gun Violence. On Sunday, September 25, 2016, we will remember the victims of America's gun violence epidemic with a series of live concerts from coast to coast. Two of several concerts held across the U.S., each connected via social media and online #ConcertAcrossAmerica to #EndGunViolence

**CAFE RACER** on SUNDAY, September 25th 2016 1pm-4pm
**THE COLUMBIA CITY THEATER** on SUNDAY, September 25th, 2016 6 - 9 pm

- The **Cafe Racer event** is a family friendly, all-ages event that features artists personally affected by the Cafe Racer shooting in 2012. The featured survivor artists are— Kook Teflon & RainBowGore Cake, The Michael Owcharuk Trio, Sari Breznau, and Mama D, a powerhouse vocalist who lost her husband to gun violence a few months ago. — All proceeds and donations go to Cafe Racer and Stop Handgun Violence
- The **Columbia City Theater concert** will feature artists— Wiscon, Radio Raheem and opened with Grammy-nominated piano player Josh Rawlings and singer/survivor Courtney Weaver playing original music written about gun violence. There will be featured survivor speakers, a Jamaican food truck owned and operated by a survivor of
gun violence, a blood mobile, live art, and much more at this festival style event — 100% of the proceeds go to Stop Handgun Violence and the local Alliance for Gun Responsibility
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